Digiarty Software Inc.

WinXDVD Celebrates Xmas with Up to 65% Off Coupon on WinX DVD Ripper
Platinum and Software Pack
Digiarty Software, a renowned multimedia software company, is now busy holding globally oriented Christmas sales, also
the last limited-time promo of this year. It offers up to 65% off coupon for the best-selling WinX DVD Ripper Platinum
just updated to 8.7.0 and the all-in-one WinX Christmas Special Pack. Before December 26, this gigantic Christmas
carnival sale is accessible here:
https://www.winxdvd.com/specialoffer/index.htm
"Christmas is a happy time but also an expensive time for families. So, we want to ease some of that financial stress with
great deals to help save consumers' spending," said Angie Tang, Marketing Manager of Digiarty Software, "The on-sale
WinX DVD Ripper Platinum 8.7.0, thanks to the latest update, gets enhanced in ripping the newest DVDs, and meanwhile
exports digital copies faster than before - 5 minutes possibly while delivering a clearer H.264 encoded output quality."
This is the sixth update this year Digiarty performs to this software. To maintain WinX DVD Ripper Platinum's status as
the strongest and fastest DVD ripper, this developer conducts quite a lot ground-breaking changes in 2017, such as
adopting Intel QSV and NVIDIA (CUDA) NVENC based hardware acceleration to enhance speed significantly, rebuilding
DVD mechanism for 99-title DVDs, TV series DVDs and workout DVDs, and updating register process to better protect
buyers' interests.
WinX DVD Ripper Platinum is Digiarty's flagship product deeply favored by DVD owners worldwide and editors of
technology sites. For DVD users, this is an extremely useful tool because it can rip virtually all DVDs - both old yet classic
DVDs and newly bought discs - for backing up to hard drive, NAS, Dropbox, playback on iPhone, iPad, Android or other
devices without DVD drive, sharing copies to friends, releasing more space for their shelves, etc.
Main features:
• Rip DVD to MP4 (H.264/MPEG4), AVI (Xvid/DivX), WMV, MOV, FLV, MTS, M2TS, etc.
• Copy DVD to VIDEO_TS folder, ISO image file, or backup main/full title content as a single MPEG2 file.
• Make outputs fully compatible with prevailing smartphones, tablets, game consoles, TVs, computers and more.
• Convert DVD to a format accepted by video-supporting sites and video editing programs.
• Extract audio tracks from DVDs as MP3, AC3, or AC3/DTS.
Another Christmas deal worth emphasizing is 65% off WinX Christmas Special Pack. This is a toolkit bundled with
Digiarty's all featured products, WinX DVD Ripper Platinum, HD Video Converter Deluxe, DVD Copy Pro and MediaTrans,
respectively. With this versatile kit, it is easy to rip DVD, copy DVD, burn DVD, convert 4K and other resolution sources,
download videos songs online, and manage iPhone iPad files without using iTunes. Plus, steep Christmas discounts also
apply to individual products.
Pricing and Availability
During the promo period, people worldwide can get access to Digiarty Christmas Sales 2017 and use coupon code
"WINX-XMAS-OFFER" at checkout to save up to 65% on WinX DVD Ripper Platinum and other products. Different from
giveaway versions, all these orders are guaranteed to enjoy lifetime free upgrade, pro bono tech support and 30-day
money back.
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About Digiarty Software, Inc.
With more than 11 years of development, Digiarty has become a world-leading provider of personal and home-use video
audio applications based on Windows and macOS. It is offering easy-to-use free DVD ripper, DVD copy software, DVD
burner, HD video converter, online video downloader, media player, iPhone file manager and so on for movie/music
addicts, handset owners, game players, etc.
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